PO TRY

One Poem

li a Gonzalez

Our poetr editor, Wend Xu, ha elected one poem
li a
Gonzalez for her monthl erie that ring original poetr to the
creen of H perallergic reader .

Anne Neel , “C pher” (2017), oil on linen, 14 x
11 inche , featured in a olo exhi ition at CU
Art Foundation, New York curated
through Decem er 16 (photo
Clement)

arah ze

tewart

ESSAY ON INHERITANCE

What’ half-certain: a father alwa multiplie and here
he i to teach ou long divi ion.
hit. He’ cut o hi head.
Did ou know he wa going to do that?
Here’ the doctor! ut he’ got hi e e
on ou. He’ hining the light in our . It reak
like a line doe . ee,
he under tand a poem. He’ never dou ted
the lood in hi od . The funeral
director’ come. Gravedigger next.
A father’ ingular when dead
the wa he hould e. That
ou’re ure a out. ut who
will give the eulog ? Not omeone
who erred her whole daughter life, who it
grateful, alone on the tair .
Thank the god who anned gho t . Unfortunatel ,
ou alwa took after our father—
ee, a long time ago the doctor charted
the path of lood.
ut don’t tru t the doctor!
You have to cut o the head ometime,
o the H dra prove .
M th a reinforcement.
You peak with our ver own mouth.
With our ver own hand .

* * *
li a Gonzalez i a writer of pro e and poetr who e work appear in Harvard Review,
Lam da Literar Poetr potlight, and el ewhere. A graduate of the New York
Univer it MFA program, he i a 2016–2017 Ful right cholar in the art .

